Marigold Big Duck Yellow F1

Big Duck Yellow is another marigold color in the series and has great heat and disease tolerance. The large 4" flowers are well-supported on compact plants that consistently produce more flowers for a longer period. The double blooms stand above the deep green foliage creating striking contrast. A beautiful garden addition, providing long lasting color.

**AAS® Winner Data**

- **Genus species:** *Tagetes erecta*
- **Common name:** Marigold
- **Flower color:** Yellow
- **Foliage color:** Green
- **Flower size:** 4 inches
- **Bloom time:** Summer
- **Plant height:** Compact 11-15 inches
- **Plant habit:** Bushy
- **Plant type:** Annual
- **Garden location:** Full sun
- **Garden spacing:** 12 inches
- **Weather tolerance:** Rain, heat
- **Closest comparisons on market:** Taishan Yellow F1, Moonstruck Yellow F1

Regions: Northeast, Heartland, Mountain/Southwest, West/Northwest